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How it works



i. Create a Samsung account if you 
do not have one. 

ii. Read the terms and conditions 
and tap “Agree” to confirm the 
selected options.

iii. Filled in the prescribe fields and 
tap “Next” to proceed”.

1. Create Samsung 
account



iv. Copy the verification code sent 
to your registered email address. 
Paste it and tap “Next” to complete 
your account registration. 

v. Click Sign in with your account ID.

vi. Key in your Samsung account 
credentials.

1. Create Samsung 
account



i. Enter your employee email 
address for EPP access 
verification.

ii. A successful verification email 
will be sent to your registered 
email. 

2. Verify EPP account
Method 1: Verification with company 
email address



iv. Open the email and click “Go 
Now”.

v. You may now enjoy the EPP 
offers!

2. Verify EPP access
Method 1: Verification with company 
email address



i. Enter your employee ID for EPP 
access verification.

ii. Click “Continue” and you can 
now enjoy the EPP offers!

2. Verify EPP access

Employee ID

Please enter your employee ID below to 
verify your EPP account.

Method 2: Verification with company 
employee ID



i. Key in your Samsung account 
credentials.

ii. After logging in your Samsung 
account, you can now enjoy the 
EPP offers!

Returning user

Employee ID

Please enter your employee ID below to 
verify your EPP account.



Frequently Asked Question



1. Can I uses my personal email address to create Samsung Account for EPP?

2. Why is it showing "account already exists" when I try to create a new Samsung account?

3. Why is my corporate email address invalid for EPP account verification?



4. Why my employee ID is invalid for account verification?

5. Why I did not received the email with subject "Welcome to Samsung Corporate Employee Purchase Program" after I key in my 
company email for account verification?

-

6. Why is it showing "Unauthorized access" after I click "Go Now" on the Welcome email?



7. Why I keep being redirected back to the log in page after I click on "Go Now" button from the Welcome email?

8. Why it is showing "Uh oh, something's gone wrong" when I click "Go Now" in the Welcome email?



Terms and Conditions





Samsung Malaysia Electronics (SME) Sdn Bhd (“SME”) Exclusive Members Store
General Terms and Condition (page 1/2)



Samsung Malaysia Electronics (SME) Sdn Bhd (“SME”) Exclusive Members Store
General Terms and Condition (page 2/2)

https://www.samsung.com/my/info/privacy/
https://www.samsung.com/my/shop-faq/terms-and-conditions/


If you face any issue regarding EPP, please feel free to contact us at:

Email: my_shop@samsung.com

Hotline: 1800-88-9999

mailto:my_shop@samsung.com

